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NOfman and NOfma (by rhe Divine comedy)
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[Di Norman and Norma got [A] married in Cromer
[E7] Aprit Nineteen Eighty 1n1 fnr*"
It [DJ could have been warm*r but IAJ Norman and NormaWere {Efi happy as they'd ever [AibbenTlqy [F] flew to Majorca and [C] swam in the water
It [G] fett just tike having a 1Eft 6atn
lhe [Amj pifra cotadas inmJ hit Norma hard
And she fell into bed wiih aiGl laugh, and she said

[F] oh, tcl T:r.un, it's [Em] never ever fert like [AmJ this beforeAnd [F] oh, [G] Norman, r've[Em] never,"rriv rnb*n vou.Jn*fti* beforeOh [F] no, [E7] Norman, [DmZj Ntrman 
--'..r

[Gsus4J Nor-[G]_man

[DJ Norman and Norme laO tA] three lovely daughters
lETl Nadia, Nora and [AJ rViainh

rLe tDlfirm Norma worriec at [A]wourdn't take her back
[E7J After maternity [A] teave

}r.y [F] dreamt of Majorca but [CJ couldnt afford to
[G] go on Nor-man,s sal_a_[E7]_ry'

9o f*t they went to Cromer, got [Drn] double pneumonia
And Norma remembered wherilci sne _ used _'to - iay

LF] o-1, tGI l:lr.un, it's [Em] never ever ferilike [ArnJ this beforeAnd [F] oh, [Gj Norman, r'rrlFnl] never r"rriv'rrro*n your [AmJ kiss before
9_! tFl no, [G] Norman trml tnmi --"'' '

IFI tETl [Dm7] [Gsus4] Irror_1C1_rnan

Fj-Iy:rl, {:Tr. on and the IAJ chitdren have gone
^r/ld they're [EZ] both at a bit of a [A] loss
]hey11e [D] tried sarsa crasses uni lelgrowing tomatoes
But [87] nothing is getring them fnt br
IHJI] one day in Ctac[on there,i [CJ a re_enactment
9t tg: Normans and Saxons, and ge!'tnis
fetsJaml their juices flowing, le-innrj_fore long they,re goingAnd fighting tike it's Ten Sixty_ie1_b*t
And she [F#] says

iFl 9!' IGI Yr.rn, it's [Em] never ever fert rike [Amj this beforeAnd IFJ oh, IGJ Norman, r'rolFt] never,"rriv'[no*n such [ArnJ briss before
9l lll no, lqj Norman trm] tnmi - ' '

Oh [F] no, [gJ Norman . . v]in tEmj tAmioh no no [F] rlo, no, no no tg: rlormrin, iir [Em] never ever felt like [Am] this beforeAnd <F> no, <E7> Norman <Dm7> ruoiman 
"Clusqr Nor_<G>_man
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